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fin m.fer on eo.'ount of having no fun le to 
pay him.

't'h-, intnl coal shipment from the port ol 
Pi -ton tm to l lie w, ,k ending August 4, 
wen Si, llhd to -e.

T c marder of a Swedish woman by her 
liuehand i« reported, but not yet confirmed, 
near Pucwa,b, N S.

It bai Ucb decided to build across the 
Narrow, , f llslif.x harbor » combined rail
way bridge and wharf.

VV,u. IJougl.e, a resident of Pelerboro, 
was drew, el at F nelon Falls last week 
while running timocr.
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A family livi.-g at South Shore, lot 27, 
P. E L, who were no: popular with their 
neighboiA were tarred end feathered last 
week.

While woiking in a harvest fill 1 Mr. Gil
bert, er,, of B -ma,,ville, met wiiu an acci
dent which necessitated the amputation of
lo,h hia at mi.

TracadierÎN B., must be a pretty bald 
place. A gentleman Irom Antigoniah was 
there a tew days ago. when some miscreant 
drove a pitchfork into nia horse, causing its 
dta&.
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Aid. Adamson was noting mayor yester
day.

There are 160 patients in the hospital at 
present.

The executive committee of the city 
o inncil will meet at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

Mayor Meredith of London, leader of the 
Ontario opposition, paid a flying visit to the 
city yesterday,

The presbyterians of Scarboro' township 
have euosaribed $2000 towards the endow
ment of Knox college.

Almost the entire police force were drilled 
in the park yesterday for over an hour, 
commencing at 2.30 p.m.

Western cattle market receipts for last 
week: Cattle 066, sheep 2324, bogs 16. 
Weighed: Cattle 60, sheep 426, hogs 17.

A consignment of Scotch wafer metres, 
on which toe duty is over $600, is at the 
custom house aw siting release by the city.

Michael Coughlin of Toronto, who was 
charge 1 with attempted burglary in Trenton 
a short time ago, has been acquitted by the 
oonnty judge.

What might have been a serious fire at 
the Massey manufacturing works on Tues
day night was discovered in time and exten- 
gniahed by the night watchman.

At no time of the present year have the 
Horticultural gardens preeented ench a fine 
appearance ae they do now. They reflect 
great credit upon the caretaker, Mr. Wat
kins.

The opera of Billie Taylor ia having a 
great run at the 7. to and it will be repeated 
to-night. On Monday next a benefit will be 
tendered to the Jamea Mitchell lodge, 
LO O.F.

Fraser * Sons have just finished fine and 
striking portrait a of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Daily of Church street and their son Jamea. 
The portraits are elegantly framed and can 
be seen at the studio.

A number of the Italian laborers brought 
to this cvuntiy by Mr. John Scully gave a 
concert at Charlie Heber's on the Island 
day before yesterday. True to the inspira
tion of their country they were all good mu
sician*.

At the request of the msyor of Quebec, 
Mayor Boswell has forwarded to that city 
the dates of the opening of the industrial 
fair next month for the use of the governor 
general and the Princeia Louise, who will if 
possible endeavor to be present.

Inapeetor Awde was out among the milk 
dealers yesterday morning, when he report
ed that the following were selling either 
skimmed or watered milk : A. T. Thomp
son, Spring Bank dairy ; Hugh McGraw, 
311 Front street east ; William Elliott, 611 
King street west.

Yesterday morning a writ of 
praying for a perpetual injunction in re the 
opening of Bleeker street north of Howard 
was served on the city clerk in behalf of 
Mr. Winanr, owner of some property on the 
proposed street line. In connection with 
this matter a by-law was passed in council 
last year arranging for the opening of this 
street on the petition of the residents of a 
number of houses north of the Wiuans es
tate.

and Aits

hoe lui "I:A pi ti jon is being circulated asking that 
the Great Western division authorities be 
required to put a stop to the constant 
v-'iiis liog of engines within the limits of 
London.

T. W, Vale, Hamilton, has gone to the 
old country, where be will enjoy the com- 
#<,,1* of £10,000 per annum. This amount 
h -s been, in chancery for some time back, 
and has jus", been swarded to him.

On Saturday last the 4 year old son of 
Thomas H. Bennetto, enftine driver on the 
Great Western division of the Grand Trunk 

'tail way, of Palmers tin, was drowned by 
falling into » cistern in a neighboring yard,

J. H. Broun, of the Belleville deaf and 
dumb luetitmte, has been ill at Toronto with 
malarial lever for the past two weeks. Hi* 
condition, however, is much improved now, 
on 1 be has left the queen oity for Dnlntb.

On Monday last the sad tidings reached 
here fliat Jennie, beloved wife of Mr, Ed
ward Hughes (son of Judge Hughes of St, 
Thomas) and daughter of Mr. William 
Dumer, Toronto, had died unexpectedly at 
Brandon.

Otto Schulic of Gretna, correspondent to 
the Manitoba department of agriculture for 

‘ the Mennonite settlements, reports that in 
those settlements there are the following 
average of «rnp« : Whear. 67.000; oats, 17,- 
000; barley, 12,000; flax, 10,000.

Ths Halifax bricklayers are protesting 
against the importetii.n of English bricklay
ers by Mr. Brookfield to work on the new 
«Ifgar refinery building, They charge Mr. 
Brookfield with sjs'.emstica'ly overlooking 
yje home workmen in h:s preference for the 
f or the foreign.

Arthur Curtain found a Spanish half 
doubloon near Windsor last week. It bears 
rate 1769. The Mail says: “The coin, 
though buried over two feet, and it must 
have been lying there for many years, is 
beautifully preserved. The young man was 
i.(fared $18 for the coin, but refused to part 
with it.
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Sweden has given the degree of Dççter 
of Philosophy to the daughter of an army

Five ants, belonging to a large red tribe 
found in places of Csliforuia, it is said, can 
eat a four ounce tarantula,

The town clock of Hlddlepnrt, O., failed 
to keep time recently owing to the English 
sparrows slighting ov the hands, retarding’ 
their movements.

A mushroom, twenty jnebee in diameter, 
white, round, very convex, andresirtu * tnp 
like a punkin, is one of tile euiidsifies at«o 
Georgetown, N.Y., hotel. ’ # xVy i

Over 700 miles of subterranean telegraph 
lines are completed in France, «tier 1300 
miles are in coarse of cons'rifction-'Jb be 
completed by the end of this year.

A gang of Winnebego ludhcrcmptoyFii 
on tue Vfiiou Pacific i ail road have p ovc . 
to be excellent workmen, and in some re-j 
spects superior to those oi any other nation-1 
ality.

li sports of the harvest prospecte from »)< 
parts of Ireland are very encouraging lui 
the northern, the midl«*ii aed tou li n n 
counties the crops are full Sad promising. 
The pototo yield is large.

A Chautauqua county, N. Y., mail carrier 
acting under the idea that a kicking horse 
whose ears are unable to move will not re
sort to his “little recreation,” has sewn the 
tips of the horse’s ears together.

An old couple living near North Lewis- 
burp.O., have been married for eev#nty-|wo 
years sod during that time have nut been 
separated over one week. The groom is 97 
years of age and the bride 91 years.

A large steer belonging to Mr. Shackle
ford of Culpepper, FIs., was 
the cow catcher of an engine 
four miles recently without receiving any 
injuries with the exception of a few slight 
bruises.
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Lraring Yonge .treet Wharf at S.S0 a.m

List Tnasday evening Mr. McTaggart, a 
bailiff of Fergus, in company with Peter 
Wenger, started in a buggy from Elmiiafor 
Flora, and at about midnight McTaggart 
was found dead in a barn near Floradale. 
He bad a severe gash in hie head and had 
his neck broken. There are some suspicions 
of foul play, and the county attorney order
ed Coroner Ullyott to hold an Inquest.

The investiture of the pallium of His 
Grace Archbishop O’Biien of Halifax took- " 
place Wednesday morning, in St. Mary's, 
immediately after 11 ' o’clock high mass, 
the occasion being the feast of the assnmp 
tion, in the presence of a large congregation. 
At thr appointed time the pallium was laid 
upon the altar, from which the consecrator, 
Very Rev. Dr. McIntyre, took it and placed 
it upon the shoulders of the archbishop. 
Then the archbishop gave his blessing, as 
usual, to all present. The sermon, a very 
able and appropriate one, was preached by 
Bishop ltogers of Chatham, N.B.

The Grand Trunk railway company is at 
nrrsent busily engaged forging another link 
in its already enormous system which, when 
completed will give it a thorough connec
tion from Qoebec to Montreal and the west 
on the- north shore, and at the same time 
a monopoly of the traffic on both sides of 
the St. L
great corporation being (fleeted by the 
junction of the Grand Trunk and North 
railways by a loop line running from the 
Mile End station to Lachine Bank, a dis
tance of eight miles and a half which will 
be built under a charter granted by the Que
bec local legislature to the Union Jacques 
Uartier railway.

Among the various traps of various sorts 
set for farmers is the following, related by 
the North Buxton correspondent of the 
Chatham Tribune ; “For some weeks pist 
a tall looking gentleman may have been 
gem going to and fro hunting up people 
who bad farms to sell, something in this 
way ; You paid him $2 to commence with, 
he then drew up a plan of your farm, tak
ing down the price you want and so forth.
Tie then propos s to advertise your farm 
throughout the United States, Canada and 
England, and find you a buyer if possible, 
in which case he retains 2J per cent, of 
your price, and if he gets more he pockets 
the same with the percentage. Tills agree- 
ment lasts for twenty years, and you can
not sell yourself during that time without 
paying him the 21 per cent, Te our mind 
people making such agreements as the 
above are either born fools or e itirely 
blind.”

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
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RATES FOR 8 US DAY,

Niagara anil Return 
Falls and Return, 
Buffalo and Batura

75c
- 1125
- 12 00

caught upon 
ac.l carried

summons

m M Offer let11
toy, k'FrcmtWeetrîca*t f*of*on. 
the wharf; 93 Tork street. Boe- 
sin House Block ; TV. B. Callao 
way, %{f Torty street.

Some Londoners have taken to the Thames 
throughout the summer months, and eat. 
drink and sleep in what are known as house 
boats. These usually eon tala a snug din
ing zoom and sitting room combined, 
or three small bedrooms, a kitchen and a 
veranda.

tWn For One DollarMr. Henry Pellatt has received the fol
lowing tatter from Mr. G. F. Jewell, secre
tary-treasurer of the Loudon flood relief 
committee : “lam instructed by the com
mittee of relief to acknowledge receipt of 
your favor of Aug. 7, enclosing $91 60, 
proceeds of the concert in your gardens in 
aid of the flood sufferers, and to ixpress to 
you their earnest and sincere thanks to the 
committee of management and all who have 
taken part in this kind effort of relief, for 
this substantial token of their sympathy,”

GLIMPSES OP QUEBEC.

Wllhihe Press Excursion—Present State 
or (be Ancient CapItal-TbeLake m. 
John Hallway— Condi!Ion of the Habi
tans. "

The city of Quebec seems to be living 
midway between its past historical glory 
and its future anticipations. The magnifi
cent seat upon which the city is built, its 
historical reputation, and the very quaint 
and heterogenous appearance ot its streets 
and buildings stand good service i 
pie when trade and bu-y smp 
taken flight some two hundred miles further 
up the river. Quebec is a place which 
everybodoy should seo, but whiab no 
getio man should think of inhabiting. It 
apparently has a goodly number of visitors 
during the summer, but these visitors are 
not its old friends, the sea-goingships of com
merce; they are Canadian and foreign touris s 
who spend a day or two among the land, 
marks of its past history. The amount of" 
money left in Quebec by tourists 
might be largely augmented 
the city pror.ded with a

millionaires and 
English lords do not relish antiquity when 
found in the hotels in which they sleep 
however much they may admire the same 
ntiquity when connected with the Ursa- 

line convent or the city’s gates. Quebec is 
undoubtedly in need of a modern hotel 
The city possesses a most charming site for 
a second Windsor, which of itself and com- 
Dined with the other attractions of the 
ancient capital should be the means of in- 
creasing summer travel by a hundred per 
cent. During the three days’ stay of the 
Odtano pressmen in Q iebec we noticed very 
little stir along the deserted wharves. The 
incoming ships all sail heedlessly by, and 
discharge their cargo at Montreal. A 
gigantic effort, however, is now being imde 
by the Quebecers to regain their former 
poeHtigeas a shipping port. About a mil-

HANLAN’S POINT.
awrence. Tnis latest move of the CITIZENA.TAKE THE

TURNER MET LINEWE WILL SENDMaking jsm is one of the favorite holiday 
recreations of President Grevy, according 
to the Paris Figaro, which tells us that the 
head of the French r-public may frequently 
be seen in his kitchen at Montsons Yau- 
drey enveloped in a large blue apron and 
skimming preserves over the tire.

The ratio of suicide in the great cities for 
every million inhabitants average yearly ah 
follows : Naples, .34 ; Rome, 74 ; London, 
87 ; Genoa, 135 ; New York, 144 ; Berlin, 
170; Florence, 180; St. Petersburg, 206 > 
Dresden, 24q ; Brussels, 371 ; Vienna, 287 -r 
Copenhagen, 302; Slock holm, 354; Paris,

FROM YORK ST. WHARF.
T

FOUR STEAMERS. A Boat every ten minutes.
Mention World.

Moonlight Excursion every Friday 
Night Double tickets 23c, siaglc lSo.FINANCIAL.

fllHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPRND- 
JL ENT masonic monthly in Canada ( 60 cents a 

year; agents wanted ; send for cijnen copies. 
COWAN A CO., Toronto.

J. TUBHER - - HAHACg.
Niagara Falla and Buffalo.

\f ONEY TO LOAN ON FAttM AND CITY 
1TA Property. Lowest terms,

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

SO Adel. Id* street, sssfc 
TO LOAN AT LOWEST BATES.“inss^sssi

|UE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
__ ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 50 cents ai^rrcoXr*,or ,pEolmen To any Address for the 

_______ Balance of the Year

??5?i992 For One Dollar.
COX * WORTS, _____
__________ IS Taranto street. I

Over 5 Hois hr Hi

Palace SteamerWilliam G. Fargo of Buffalo, who started 
life as an express carrier And died president 
of the American Express company, it ft six 
millions of dollars and a widow. This lady, 

61 years of age. married the other (lay 
an impecunious politician and j';ornaBat of 
Bull.ilo who bore the same name as her 
deceased husband although of another fam
ily. The groom, Francis F. Fargo, is 59 
years old and of elegant appearance and ad
dress.

INDEPEND- I £u$.’rilHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY 
-1. LNT Masonic monthly in Canada. 50 cunts a 

year. Aveots wanted. Send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., Toronto. OHICORAto the peo 

ping have
now

Leaves daily from Ycmge Street Wharf 
at 7 a. m. and 2 p.m.

Connecting with Michigan Central railway for 
&cnld.lde‘nd ”eW Y°rk c*Dt**l. sallwsf .tar 

Shortest and cheapest route to BIA.HAMA VALU
ïoïïiïou'ïïsziïb

UT Ask tor tickets by “CHIOORA."

_____________ laundry-_____________

Z 1 ENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 
XJT done in Ûrst-clae» stylo. Washing delivered 
to any address.

rates of interest

euer- DOMINION LAUNDRY,
1(50 Richmond street west-

Sun Life and Accident Assurance 
Co. of Canada.

A Good One on Vanderbilt
The Vanderbilt family are regaled over 

the following anecdote: At Saratoga 
occasion, when sitting on the piazza of the 
Cong "ess hall, a somewhat overdressed lady 
apprached and claimed his acquaintance. 
The çommedore rose and talked affably with 
her while his wife aud daughter sniffed the 
air with scorn. “lather,” said the young 
lady, aa the commodore resumed his seat, 
“ Mn’t you r member that vulgar Mrs. B. 
as the woman who used to sell poultry to ue 
at home ?” *

“ Certainly,” responded the old gentle
man promptly, “and I remember your mo
ther when she used to sell root beer at 3 
cents a glus over in Jersey wùen I went up 
from Staten Island peddling eyeless in my 
boat.” This is vouched for by a gentleman 
who beard the conversation.

BUSINESS CARDS-
It? A. CAtlPTfhLla, VETE KEN ARY SURGEON,

I ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE,
Skm. St and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto. | UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES.
TI WILLlAJih,4 ADELAIDE STREET EASTS Read our policy 
JL1. successor to Hodge 6 Williams. Roofer Insuring your life, 
and manufacturer of Kooflug Materials and dealer 
lnCariKitand Build a* I'aixir*. Agente for Warren’s 
Natural Aspl.slt Itooûng, not affected by climatic 
ohangcr. thus using very darable and fireproof.

COMMUNITY OP ST. BASIL.

Departure of Itrv. M. J. Ferguson for 
Plymouth, Eng.

The following extract is taken from the 
London Tablet. It refers to the new col- 

f St. Mary Immaculate about to be 
i^hed at Plymouth, England, of which 

Rev. M. J. Ferguson, late of L’Assomption 
college, Sandwich, has been appointed su
perior :

“ The diocese of Plymouth, one of the 
largest in England, aud perhaps the most 
picturesque and genial in its climate, is 
almost the poorest in the number of its 
Catholic population and resources. But it 
hns a bishop who is a creator and an or
ganizer of quite unusual skill, as thay 
know who have watched the development 
of the religious organization of the diocm 
during the Inst fivs and-twenty years. VVe 
aie led to these reflections by the last ‘ sur
prise’—the1 establishment close to Plymouth 
of the college of St. Mary Immaculate. 
Who would hive expected to see distant

CONFEDERATION LIFEon one
PROSPEROUS.

Send in your Dollar 

for a trial trip of the 

Best and Cheapest 
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aad consult our agents before
ioo:

HUNTER * GILBERT, 
t Managers Western Ontario,

86 Adelaide et. east, Toronto.
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PRESIDENT—SIR W. P. HOWLAItA C.B.. 
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DENTAL-HOTFLS
A LUION IIUIEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS I fl Ki LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161

to accommodate the increasing trade of the iSSS riAEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT pane------

lion adjoining the Albion, and has now 125 bedrooma 1 ’
soeommodatfon for £M guests. The house has been 
re-modcllud and re-fumished throughout at an out- 
tey of 35009-gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time.
The noi»c 1» the hogt >1 house in the Dominion.

« R®fcrr‘n«.V) lhe advertisement of this aeeociation. 
In The World of Tuesday last, It may be explained 
that the much larger sum called for by the valmt- 
tion made by Profeeeor Cherriman, under th* gov
ernment standard for Canada, than |s required by 
the valuation made by Mr. Homan» on the film riant

TEI IT. TEÏ IT. TRY IT. SHr^SSs
1 the "American Experience ” Table of Mortality, as 

the same rata of Interest-was used in each ease.
The reason why the rsluatieo mads by thle Aseo.

elation's own actuary o»uta FOS a still nee**», 
sravs than even that required by Profmsiii Cbsrrt- 
man’s valuation arises from the net that the diraet- 
ors consider that ssccmtt to ths Muor-hoLBraa. 
Is the riasT thing, end, therefore, not content u> 
provide simply ss In other eontpaiusa they rai en 
eddltionel tkk per cent, to the UabiUts —a— Tu 
bonus ADDITIONS and paid vt assunnoss aawTn „ those being paid up, such sa *“ =
meute

ada.
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ETC— 
street,“Fhe Positive Cere."

Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billons mixture 
for billiousness, tick headache, constipation,

ADDBBSS ALL ORDERS
1NG S IlUl'EL TORONTO, THE BEST ONE . .

dollar a day house In the citv. comer York I JoH* O. Bee 'SON, H. A. R. Karr. I
mÜmnLni^hoZta til “tihÜ'£uSMThi R^fUtaî^e*76BARBi^5; ITUC \K/r\ o I n

"SS ' 1
1 8R6S per day. A. G. HODOB/Propritiof.* ^ I jjl, TWta * Us.,80. U Toronto

etc.

Lemon ice is » new color, and when a girl 
wants to be treated to the delicacy she 
wears a dress of that hue.

Toronto. a«s-, i Ntæa..I
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Be»ert that lhe

rswcrfkl Etstssly.
Pittsburg, Pa, Ang l: 

of the brotherhood of tala 
the following from New 
lowing • all assembUes t 
board of the BMheAeod r 
strike is 4 fsfhre. AD m 
may return to work imme 
John Campbell ” 
t&3HWtVoRM, Aug. 17.—1 
rush of strikers beck lo the 
offiee, seeking their old pli 

The txecotive oommitt*

Jf

( the knowledge that the W. 
concede to the demande 
and that constant di 

ranks weakenec 
farther resistance was scan 1 
the chan

their

1 those who n 
positions we 
theexsceti 

if did. The or 
1 «val break np oftl 

shortly after 3 o’eloek they 
into the Western Union 01 
number were rejected, 
ÿ Thirty femnta operators et
îdwaraïUï
five male operators were m 
alxty-two who applied. It i
BUtahug, Boston and Chfaa

UKl&fîSfH
The manager replied that as 
hie application and stated all 
positions gerie filled. The 
dieposed* to rdtorfi except in 

Baltimore, Ang. 17.— 
strikers were taken back to-dmess®
ing were told that there 1

mg

Great Northwesters Tele) 
this morning, bat their ra
’SSUaUP.zL ■

to-day and four additional

sstexrse
F. 8b»w, chief offleer of the !

mam*.
We will hare to disband.the 
bat will organize under a new 
strike will be kept np again 
we make onr points.”

s4£»kîBMâ:

with
go

TUN OLD WOULD la 
_____

' fM peohihition of «ho in

ill be oet of w
».000 pe,

joI

13 deaths from 
1 ffom°oho!en*persons hare diet 

during the past fortnight.
The emperor of Germany has 

60,000 marks tor the sufferers in

renter an Irian 
London, Aug. 17.—Ft 

chief saorofagg. for Ireland, 
Devon port last evening strong!; 
necessity of emigration for Ireiai 
were thousands of hard wot kin 
there who longed to go to ooon 
they could live without being 
Forster approved of the aoheme 
tion in Ireland,

II

The hot and Meath era
LoNnev, Ang. 17.—Dooeon, 

of the exchequer, state! in the 
this afternoon that it was a fact 
aud'Shtmth disease bad been es 
Enjsnd to America. Canadian 
Suffering with disease at Bris 
dontaet st Liverpool with infec
from Ireland.

i Beat to alberta.
St. Fhtersbubg, Ang. 17.—Ti 

students in the university here 
with a nihilist journal have beei 
Siberia.

Bornai for Mlarattaa.
London, Aog. 17.—A clause in 

tramways (bill devoting £80,000 0 
surplus tor migration in Irait 
adopted.

A Terrible Marnera Me Wl
Vienna, Aug. 17.—Baron Bern 

WaUereteef -Urbair, the scientist, it

CANADIAN TNLSOUAPBIOl
fraffic reoeipte Grand Trunk rai 

week ending Angnet 11: Passengers 
freight and mails, $142,607; freight 
stock, $191,068; total $333,666, ai 
$213,249 for the corresponding w 

showing an fbCresee of $20,411

reeralk From the labrador rui
Halifax, N. S,, Aog. 17.—The 1 

dels from the labrador fishing flei 
arrived here. They report that the 
was very poor np to the time the 

of the vessels bad only sbo 
fares. The Traveler, which left 
for the fishing grounds during the th 
of Jane, brings only about 350 <1 
The captais of the traveler reports ti 
straits of Belle Isle are almost 
blocked with ies.

Powdor Mills llsin a
Halifax, Aog. 17.—Two mil 

atorehonse of the Aeadia powder » 
at Waverly, thirteen miles from he 
blown np this afternoon. Henry 11 
assistant foreman, was instantly kill 
Hawley Smith end Charles Miller, < 
era, were severely injured. The bi 
were Mown to atoms.

year,

Most

Fire oi reSerboro.
Prtebbobo, Ang. 17.—Fire this 1 

destroyed Wright k Payton’s pump 
Tbas. DeSsotel’e blacksmith shop, 
A Son’s marble works and M. A 
stock’s cabinet shop. The bnildin] 
'■"“•Jby.Qra. Taylor, whoso lots S 
530,000; insured for half the amouu
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